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Jay Gould has pocketed the Hannibal and
St. Joe. He will soon have his pocket full.

The new Civil Service law will not be set

down on in the departments like the Edmunds
statute in Utah. It does not touch polygamy.

The Star route institution is becoming per-

manent. The grand jury has recently turned
n indictments against William Pitt Kellogg

and Thomas J. Brady.

It may not be generally known that Gen-

eral Crook is looking for the Indians; but it is

known that several tribes are looking for the
United States army.

England has taken on another scare

caused by a passage in the German imperial
message for the relief of the working classes

which, she says, covers a military programme.

Poor old England.

TiTe Boston Advertiser man wants all the

Irish hung for the Phoenix park murders, and

an earthquake for the Russian Nihilists, be-

cause he can't blow up the Governor of Mas-

sachusetts with dynamite instead of in his

paper, that is to say, in a literal instead of a
literary way. The Czar should look after his

friend.

It is expected in English law circles that
Judah P. Benjamin, the great Louisiana law-

yer, wholgot astray in Confederate politics, bu
when the Confederacy collapsed placed him-

self at the head of the English bar, from
which he has lately retired, will take the
place on Queen's Bench of the most eminent

of English jurists, Sir George Jessel, recently

dead; and also that he will be knighted, if
willing. We trust Judah will not make a
Judy of himself by accepting the coronet.

We see by a special dispatch to the San
Antonio Express that there are now over 100
applications for pardons in the Governor's
office. Tne pardoning power should be used
with great discretion, but never denied to
suppliant when its exercise will not wrong
public justice or impair the public safety,

"Tho mercy I to others show
That mercy show to mo,"

as Pope renders the Great Prayer, is no less a
fit supplication for a public functionary than

lor the recluse in his closet. But the respon'
sibilities of the executive pardon are enhanced
by conditions precedents the wantonness and
prevalence of crime and the difficulty of con-

viction in cases of guilt, So many undeservi-
ng criminals escape through the frailties of
our judicial system, that an executive is apt to
hold deserving ones who do not escape not
only to atone for their own offenses but to do
vicarious atonement for others; and the pub-

lic are apt to require this of him. Yet it is
wrong. The remedy fo. the impunity of
crime is not to leave the function of mercy in-

operative but to reform the other. Wc trust
the Governor will be guided by bis own
intelligence and hi. conscience, not by public

opinion, ral or supposed, In his treatment of
these unfortunates.

MINISTER DAOORTT ON HAWAIIAN
SUA ARB.

We have been tossed for two years like a
shuttlecock between conflicting purposes and
opinions concerning the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty. Its alleged violation by Hawaii led
Senator Jonas, of Louisiana, to Introduce a
joint resolution for foreclosing upon King
Kalakaua and the sentiment most prevalent
has been that in favor of the measure, and
the common opinion that Chinese and other
foreign sugars have been pouring into this

country duty free.through Hawaiian ports, to

the great damage of the American planter
and the great scandal of Hawaii.

While no action seems to have been taken
on the subject by Congress the Government
Instructed our Minister at Hawaii, Mr. Dag-

gett, to examine into and report the facts.

That official has accordingly just reported
that there has been no violation of the
treaty as alleged, that no foreign

sugars have at any time arrived
at the Sandwich Islands, nor any sugars been
exported thence to the United States except-

ing Sandwich Island sugars, and that the
whole exports are considerably less than the
acreage.

While this may be so, and is very satis

factory, so far as it goes, we think the treaty
ought nevertheless to be revoked upon other
grounds, and reciprocity treaties abstained
from. There can be no adequate cause for
relinquishing to the Hawaiian planter from the
United States Treasury upon his sugrs ex

ported to this country 2 cents a pound,
especially as he is constructively only a Ha-

waiian planter, and his place of business is

probably Boston or New York, nor for ex-

tending any privileges to Hawaiian sugars that
are not common to all foreign sugars.

The government of so vast a country as
this must be carried on upon general princi-

ples and by universal, not partial, rules and
the sooner we abandon reciprocity
treaties, in our foreign relations as

governmental policy, the better. The
reciprocity is always vague and undefined and
usually, as in this case, a pretence. The ex

clusive favors pretended to be sought by the
American Government can be dispensed with.
There are but about 40,000 Polynesians in

Hawau) the population being chiefly

American. In this, and all such cases, the
real interests served by such measures are in-

dividual or class, not national ; in this case

American, not Hawaiian. The resident Sand-

wich Island planter is probably a Yankee,
certainly not a natus, nor often a proprietor.
The proprietory rights are situated in Boston

or New York, and that Minister Daggett's re
port is made in the interest of the
proprietory planter there is probably not much
doubt.

The clergy of Rhode Island, irrespective
of creed, have taken up politics as a body. It
is not supposed that the late collapse of the
Sprague feature in the politics of little Rhody
will check this boom.

Women will never be allowed to vote until
they are able to bridle their tongues. Drum-
mer. Saddle be the day and full of wheel
and who, when there are no wagon tongues.

Whitehall limes. Yes, irom the time
some of them leave the 'alter they commence
to hurl their shafts, the traces of which mark a
breech in the family. Baltimore Every Sat-

urday.

How to End War.
The Washington Critic tells how a crank in

ventor explained his wonderful war engine to
Mayor Heard.

"You see," he said, "I first take a small
toy balloon, and let it sail from our line of
battle to that of the enemy. Then with the
aid of a I calculate the time re-

quired for it to arrive directly over the enemy.
The time necessary for the passage having
been determined, I then nil the basket on a
large balloon with and other
explosives, and attach a e to the rope
irom wincn tne basket is suspended, llie
balloon reaches the enemy's line! the fuse
goes off! the rope burns in two, and the bas-

ket, full of explosives, drops among the eaemy
and then there's "

"But," added the Colonel, "suppose the
wind should change direction and the bal-

loon should come back toward your own
line with the e burning away, what
then?"

Scratching his head at this unexpected in-

terrogatory, the enthusiast replied, after a
few seconds' thought: "Well, In that case,
pard, you'd have to git up and git like bell,
that's all."

A Proclamation,
To tho peoplo of San Antonio and Western

Texas :
TtioBo of you who desire a first class picture

of yourself or any member of your family,
or If you huvo old pictures such as daguerreo-
types, ntnbrotypesorany other stylo of picture
that you wish copied, plain, copied cnlargod
and eolorod, you can have It dono to your en-
tire satisfaction ut Kulm & Co. 'a nomilur mil.
lery. No. 5 Acequla street, northwest corner of
sunn piaza.

More Dloney.
Messrs. O'Connor & Sullivan hayo opened

their new bank In tho Merchants' Exchutigo
building, on Commerce street, and aro now
rouuy iu transact justness, inis is tnu strong'
est banking firm In tho State,

"l'lles.
Tiles are frequently preceded by o senso of

weight In tho back, loins and lower part of tho
abdomen, causlmr tho nntlent to sunnnsn hn
has some allectlon of tho kidneys or neighbor-
ing organs. At times, symptoms of indigestion
are present, as Hatulency, uneasiness of tho
siomacn, etc a. rooisiuro uko perspiration,
ularly at night utter getting warm In bed, Is a
very common attendant. Illlnd Bleeding and
ucning rues yiem iu once 10 ma application or
Dr. Ilosanko's File Remedy, which acts directly
unon tho Darts SSWS tho Tumors

ana eneoting a
rmancmt euro where all othier remedies havn

'ailed. Price 60 cents. Sold hv O. Hchiuuin. A.

If You nra Suffering
From torpidity of tho liver or constipation of
tho bowels, try a bottle of llcpntlzlne, Dr.
Tobln's great liver medicine. Every bottlo
Is guaranteed to you, nnd your menoy rofunded
If roll aro not sntlsllcd.

For sulo nt Clavln's drug store, and by O.
Scbosse.

Merchant Tailoring.
Cohen Sc Kocnlghelm keep tho finest lino of

Imported and domestic goods. Thoy Imvo tho
best cutter and workmen In this city, mid their
prices nro tho lowest. A lit guaranteed or no
snlo, nnd all thgy ask for is n trial. Hcmembcr
tho place, 309 and 311 Main I'lazu. ap2-t-

Want of Fnlth.
If C. Sohassc, IkOrynakl, or A. Drelss, drug- -

?lst, do not succeed It Is not for thu want of
Tbcy huvo such faith In Dr. llosimko's

Rough and Lung Syrup as a remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and Lunir Affections, that
lhcy will glvo a trial bottlo freo to each and
every 0110 who Is In need of a medicine of this
knd.

The New Wllsou
Is now lKsforo tho public. W.

F. Secloy, tho most slillllul operator. Is tho
Spoelal Agent forToxas, and wants to estab-
lish local agents everywhere, to whom thu best
Inducements will bo given. Apply by letter to
Htm Antonio l'ostollleo.

A Card.
How to mvo money (and drugs) by taking

baths or Steam Hith for your
colds, rhouniutlsru, numb ugtto and all skin dis-
eases, can bo found at A. Zii.ian'b,

Cornor Commerce nnd Alamo streets.
Also, Hot and Cold Wutor llaths at Si cents

each.

Notice to Wutor Consumers.
Special permits wlllabo required In every coso

whero hose is permitted to boused. Water can
only bo used for sprinkling, irrcgatlng, wash-
ing windows, etc)., from 0 to 8 n. 111. and from 6
to 7 p. m. from November I to Mar 1 nnd from
li to 7 a. m. nnd 0 to 8 p. 111. from May 1 to No-
vember 1. Use of hose, except as above, Is
prohibited. This rule extends to all water
takers, without rclerenco to date of origlnul
application.

San Antonio Water Woukb Co.

MlscollnnoouH.

TILUEX AND (OIIJLIA

U. S. Mail, Express and Sla,

I.lno leaves each plneo dally (exeep Sunday)
and connects with the trains of tho I. & O. N.
ltullroud, arriving at Tlldcn within 21 hours
after start from San Antonio. hacks,
good teams and careful drivers. Faro, $4 CO;
round trip, $8 00; CO pounds baggage free.

J. E. TON8ALL & CO., Contractors.
Agents at Tllden Snowdcn & Co.
Audita at Cotulla Frazlor Bros.

Lands for Sale !

General Land Agents.
Olllco 33 Accqula street. Lands for stock

purposes In quantities to suit purchasers. Also
arming lands nnd farms of any size. Inuirovcd

property, and
5O00 BUILDING LOTS

in tho city of San Antonio, on easy terms.
Particular attention given to abstract of
titles. Correspondence solicited.

A. WINSLOW. H. L. IIANDEM.

Winslow & Randell,

Allys. a Counsellor

Claim and Real Estate Agls.

LAIIEDO, TEXAS. Wo lmvo authenticated
abstract of Texas land titles; also, abstract of
titles to Toias land Issued by tho Government
of Spain and Moxlco.

J. C. BREEDING & SON,

ARCHITECTS.
lloom No. 5, in Telephone building,

Bouuiwesi corner 01 eoieuau unu
Houston streets.

PATENT TIN HOOFINO PLATES.
Tho best in use. Manufactured by tho Na

tional Sheet Metal Hooting company, Nash
ville, Tennessee. J. u. imtsrsuiftu & bun,

Architects.
L. N. WALTIIAI,. liltVAN CALUAOIIAN.

WALT1IAL & CALLAGIIAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antonio, Texas.

Olllco : Dwver building, southeast cornor
Main plaza.

EDWAHD J. GALLAGHER,

Mason & Builder
631 HOUSTON STREET.

tntikg. furnaces, ovens, unites and buildlnim nf
all kinds. Will guaranteo satisfaction. Job-
bing strtotly attended to.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholesale and Hctall Dealor in

icy brocone

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco. Particular attention
given to receiving und selling Wool for my
ouBtomors. Store on cornor of Main plaza nnd
naraet sireot.

BAll AN30NIO, TEXAS.

Just received 4000 pieces of Now Sheet Music and W0 Now Music Hooks

of Every Variety and Description.

Chickering and Fischer Pianos.
A largo lot to arrlvo, Also twelve

FIJSTE ORGANS
OF MASON 4; HAMLIN, WESTHltN COTTAO B, AND KIM11ALL MAKE.

E. C. EVERETT &
J. PUTUHSON.

PROPRIETORS.

ATLANTIC GARDENS.
PETERSON & SOMMERSi

The proprietors of U10 Atlantic Unrdcns, hnvo Inaugurated a series ot

FREE CONCERTS!For tho public, to bo given 011 Wednesday, Saturday and Sundny Afternoons.
Thomuslo will bo of Iho highest character, nnd all the will boram lies and ladies will bo woleomed and all Improper clmnicters will bo excluded.They proposo to mnko theso eoneortg tho very best, und tho Atlimtlo Uurdens tho most

FltANZ SIMMANO.

SIMMANG & HAMPBL'S
Postoffice Exchange Restaurant.

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, SHRIMP, CRAMS AXI) GAME

Always on hand, and sorved in style. Good board by thu day. week or month at
reasonable rates. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SOULE & WILLIAMS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS ETC.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Arciill Ready-Mixe- d Faint.

Paper Hangings
272 Commerce Street,

HUGO &. SCHMELTZER,
COMMERCE STREET, SAN ANTONIO, TEWS.

Wholesale Grocers,
SOL.E AGENTS for

AM)

tho and any
whatsoever.

F. Groos &
BAN KRS :

and Dealers in Exchange,

SAN ANTONIO, - - TEXAb

J. 8. Lockwood J. II. Knmpmann.

Lockwood &
(Successors to Ic Lockwood).

Deal In Mexican dollars and bullion. Tl.
transfers made. Hills on uny part ol

PHIL. DEI,
Stable.

Blum St.. Mcnger Hotel,

SAN ANTONIO : : : :

Horses fed by tha dsy, week or month. Saddle
horses, carriages asd boggles can be ordered at a"

PULL. DEI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

No. 337 Commerce Street,
Will furnish Wooden and Metallic Tlunal and
Caskets, Hearses and Canlaies at all times Offic
open day and night. Telephone,

o&co.

CO.,

accommodations

.TAKE BOMMUIIS.

ANTON HAMPF.L.

in "Variety.
San Antonio, Texas.

the CELEBRATED

THE DIltECT LINE
PROM. '

Snu Antonio, Western Toxno and
Mexico,

TO ALL POINTS IN TUB

Korth,. East, West and Southeast.
IS via. TMB

HATT i'7Pr.c3s.'g-- .
raSSKNGEK

an Tako Tholr Choice of Itouto t

Either via Taylor and the new

Or via the St. Loots, Isoh Moohtaih ft SoothmRsjlwat. Close connections at Little Koclc for all

Principal fltlcs In the Southeast.

In the Union Depot at St. Lonls with Express
trains In all directions.

Pulliaau Palace Sleeping Cars
between SAN ANTONIO,

SaTR"' JncieIka,nt olc"rsb.tw".a
ST. LOUIS, Without Change.

rHri" TcVtt' Ra"1 &e., apply to any of theAgents or to
H. P. HUGHES Agent, Houston.

lMY.McCULLOUUll,
Ass't Gen, Pass. Agt., MarshallTexas,

F, CHANDLER, Gen. Pan. Agt., St. Louis, Mo.
H. OXIE, jd Pres., St, Louis, Uq

W. J. LEMP'S BEER,
DRAUGHT DOUBLE EXPORT RO'JTLED.

tThls fleer Is mado from best InKrcdlonts, warranted freo from obnoxloti
substances

Co.,

Kampmann,
Thornton

BANKERS,
rruphlo

Livery
opp.

TEXAS.

hours.

Cases

connections

aiotf

Every

Pass.


